The sidedness of the COOH terminus of the acetylcholine receptor delta subunit.
The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor from Torpedo sp. occurs as a dimer, disulfide-cross-linked between delta subunits. We determined the sidedness of the COOH terminus of the acetylcholine receptor delta subunit by locating the delta-delta disulfide relative to the membrane and by identifying the Cys residue forming the disulfide. We used receptor-rich native membrane vesicles isolated from Torpedo californica electric tissue and characterized as to orientation and intactness. These vesicles had not been extracted and retained v ("43-kDa protein") as a marker of the cytoplasmic surface. Using the reduction of v as an assay of permeability, we showed that two reductants, 2-mercaptoethanesulfonate and reduced glutathione, were relatively impermeant. Both of these reductants reduced the delta-delta disulfide in sealed right-side-out vesicles equally in the presence and absence of saponin, and 2-mercaptoethanesulfonate reduced this disulfide equally in the presence and absence of Triton X-100. By contrast, surfactants enhanced the reduction of dimer in inside-out and sequestered vesicles. We conclude that the disulfide is extracellular. To identify the Cys residue forming the disulfide, we labeled the sulfhydryls both in receptor dimer and in monomer generated by mild reduction of dimer. By high performance liquid chromatography and NH2-terminal sequencing of cyanogen bromide fragments of labeled delta-delta dimer and delta monomer, we found that the penultimate residue, delta-Cys-500, uniquely formed an intersubunit disulfide and that this disulfide was uniquely reduced when receptor dimer was reduced to monomer. Therefore, the delta COOH terminus is extracellular.